S ODIUM often makes up a considerable fraction of the total exchangeable cations in soils of arid regions; in many alkali soils Na is the predominant exchangeable cation present. The adverse effects of exchangeable Na upon the physical properties of soils are generally recognized and may be explained on the basis of the influence of this cation upon the swelling and dispersion of soil colloids. The causes of the poor growth of plants often observed upon soils containing a high proportion of exchangeable Na are not completely understood. McGeorge (14) 4 and Breazeale and McGeorge (5) have shown that the high pH values of soils which are frequently associated with the presence of exchangeable Na may be responsible for various nutritional disorders in plants. There is also evidence that a high degree of saturation of the soil exchange complex with exchangeable Na may in itself be quite detrimental to plant growth. Ratner (17) studied the influence of various proportions of exchangeable Na and Ca upon the growth of oats_ and wheat in pot experiments and found that these crops failed to grow at exchangeable-Na-percentages of 60 to 70. He attributed plant failure to an insufficiency of Ca for plant nutrition and in a subsequent study (18) showed that wheat seedlings were unable to absorb Ca from soil having an exchangeable-Na-percentage of 40. In a similar study, Thorne (19) found that growth and Ca uptake by tomatoes were reduced when Na made up 40% of the exchangeable cations in the cultured media. Van Itallie (21), in a comprehensive pot study of growth and cationic uptake by Italian rye grass in relation to the proportions of various exchangeable cations supplied in soil, found that growth of this species was adversely affected at an exchangeable-Na-percentage of 26 and prevented at an exchangeable-Na-percentage of 51. Accumulation of Ca, Mg, and K by the top parts of this plant was found to decrease as the proportion of exchangeable Na supplied in the soil was increased. The influence of various levels of exchangeable Na upon growth and nutrient uptake by various plant species has also been studied in pot experiments by others including Lehr (13), Marshall (15), and Joffe and Zimmerman (12). Bower and Turk (3) have obtained evidence that natural soils containing high proportions of exchangeable Na may not furnish adequate supplies of Ca and possibly Mg to alfalfa.
The purpose of the experiment reported to obtain further information regarding th of various levels of exchangeable Na upon p and cationic accumulation under controlled c ditions. In order to broaden the scope of ment four plant species thought to vary w gards their tolerance to exchangeable Na w The species used were dwarf red kidney be beets, and Rhodes and Dallis grasses.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Cultural technic.-The cultural media employed a mixture of sand and synthetic cation-and a resins known as "Amberlites". Graham and A Jenny (11), Vlamis and Jenny (22), and Arnon bacher (1) have previously used these resins in p studies. The use of exchange resins in contro experiments with exchangeable Na has several ad the resins provide a-standard source of excha which may be readily adjusted to the desired deg tion with various ions, (b) anions as well as ca supplied in adsorbed form and (c) the cation-e does not disperse and adversely affect the physical the cultural media when Na-saturated. Cation re conducted by the authors as well as others (2, 16 lished that the order of the ease of replacemen metallic cations adsorbed upon the cation-ex (Amberlite IR-100) is the same as that genera soil colloids: namely, Na>K>Mg>Ca. The orde of replacement of various anions adsoibed on exchange resin (Amberlite IR-4) was found to HJ>O 4 >SO 4 .
The resins saturated with various cations and prepared as follows: The cation-exchange resin was leached with 2N H 2 SC>4 until H-saturated a demineralized water until free of excess acid. Po H-saturated resin were then adjusted to pH 7 by of CaO, MgO, IN NaOH, or IN KOH. As show analysis, the exchangeable cation contents of the C and K-resins used were 184, 177, 156, and 167 grams of oven-dry material, respectively. The an resin -was first saturated with CO 3 and OH by tr 5% Na 2 COs solution (20 ml per gram of resin). A out the excess NaaCOs with demineralized water, of HNO 3 , H 2 SO 4 and H 3 POi were added to po resin until complete saturation was obtained. T anion contents of the NCV, SO*-and H 2 PO 4 -resin found by analysis to be 575, 690, and 442 m.e. pe of oven-dry material, respectively. The sand e coarse in texture and composed principally of qu use it was allowed to stand overnight while s O.lN HC1 and then washed with demineralized wa of acid.
